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SYNOPSIS: The t""""'bnieal ~ llllllyse.. carried ~ut for rl!e seismic safety ~~:crofll de&lgn of S=nd Narrow• Bridse laca<ed ill V11>0011ver, 
c...da. ~pro~ ~ worlc inV<llve4 detaile4 8JOOlld rospo..., llllllysu 10 ev~ die liqutfaedon potential¢( 61!<1 110!1s,lbe de~t ~fa 
,..,;.,. of llWilerical madtls 10 .,..,.. the .l>ftU.cr!ll%id ma&nitude of llquefactloJt-induced gmuod di1J11~11. and ro aoalytlully evalu~ lbe 8"JUod 
dltplooe.meru& with ~pouod impro- opOOftll. 
INTROOucnON 
The Secolld Nllt01>JS Bridp la part of the Trano CMada Highway 
(lliJI!way No.I) .. 4 ftlm)$ a main Q111&po(Wloa Unk COIIIICCiills lbe 
C'!tf of v""""""" .. d the District of North VaoaJUv.r, Bntilb 
Columbia. Caoada (W 'Plswe 1). 1'he ~. whlcl\ W&$ COD$!IUCII>d 
in lhe hue 1950!, it comprioed of utet! w~ ailderded< sJ)OIII\In8 lite 
JOai.n pie"' llaOS$ IiuJrud Inlet aod a~ <OilUO!t decl: OV« tht 
ilflP'O'ICb piers north of tho lnll:l. The :10\JtMm tnllln p;er and abub!lelll 
~~on sballow foundallool wllhln sedlmeawy bedrock. Oo 
lbe .ocrth llido, both U... pi..s llDd tile 8bwxlen.r Me suppocll:d on 
•hollow COWldatiCO>S 81)cl pUes within !he II)OIIttWD •ttoam marioe 
del~ depo$il1 otlbe lllOillb of the Seymour Rl vu. 
The bridJC, dos.<Ulcd by !be BC MiiUIQ}' of TtoASpOttotion w 
HisJ>way.>' ~ n:fc:m>d 10 as the Mlni>O')') .. a CJ.a.\01 I 
hllsportatio:o Mrue~Urc. II locate4 in one ot the biJbet atlMnJc ri.1k 
:OOC<S ill CwldL The wocl< descn"bed ill thls paper bas been can\e4 OUI 
as part ¢Ia $el8Dli.c u(l811din.J pl08tMl which w .. implto:>ca~ by lbt 
MJ.cll;ry several yws "60· 
Thil paper describes the ~ ..wy ... cl<ri.od out 10 cva!U&Lt 
1bo ocismic perf"""'"""' of the eolstios bridge fou.odatiocls arul lbt 
gtC<ll)d mnediatiOJl WOJI<. reqlllrecl to mitiplt lbe Uqucfaccloo-llldllce<1 
JIWDd move"'"'"' in 01<1er tJ.> n>ett !be~ rwofit de sill" oritcri& 
SITE SEISMICITY 
The brid&O is Jocall>d wilhin Seiwic Zo"" ~ as clefiQed ill the Britl$h 
Colwubia Buildina Code ( 1991) aod Notional BuiJdjq Code of Canada 
(1990). The Kilmk:ily ansm-from thnoe ~ soun:co: 
• shallow C1IISI8l Cllthq..W. with focal deptbs iD tho Older 
of20km, 
• dKp oarthoj_uaba ~ within the IIUbdUC(ed plato 
w il.h roc 11 clqltllll.n the otc1c r of liO tm. aod 
• ~tlal seilmkil)' at the wb41lctioo inte:rfo<e. 
l!o.rthqlllb& wllhin the f1t11 two caiCIDriea have beeG tc<Xlldcd durilli 
the put .everal dc<lldt4. The IJ.rae<t are !bose that occumd """ 
Campbell River, V""""""" Island ill 1973 (M7.3), ncar Olympt., 
Wosbi.oi~Dn 1.o 1949 (M7.1} ao4 ~ SWilerraoocna in 196~ (M6.5). 
Fi ill"' I. 1..o<a1ioo Plan 
Ml>augl! ~ IUbductioo. eertbquakco bave not occwrcd lAthe n:jioo 
in rustotk tiD», p>lt.>Jic;al e~ ~IIIU that they have occ:umd 
in the pul. poealbly at 300"' 400 ,_ iDIClVal&. 
The peak boril.mllll fum JfOWld """"lera!ioo l%ld velotily elllimated at 
the bri,. sire llllll w.tmip<lOd 10 1bo l:47S yr. dtoiso cartbq...U are 
e~ltd to be o.:ro a aod 0.20 mle. mpoct!~Jy. Ttoe wociille4 filii) 
JfOWld llllif<>m~ baurd ruponoe spot(nlm C£tablisbe4 for lbe lite. l.s 
sbown in Fia=2. 
RETilOFIT CRITERIA 
The MlliiJUy -lly <:011$i<ien two level$ of eeismlc II:II'Ofll and 
rd\abilltatioo of its Claas 1 sttuctures; 
• Safely Level RC!roflt(SLR): Ulllkr ti!U ITtro/IJ, •lillldards on: 
ltl«:f•d lw:/t """ tlw INI>tpol'falf(lfl ~~~~ t.t """,_ 
co11<1pK UIIMr IN 1:47$ yr.~. 








PiJIU" 2. Firm O...und Uniform Hanrd Spectrum 
• FWlCiklool !Ave! RtllOftt (FLR); Ulllkr IIIII Nll'cfl1. >IQNl.,r.U 
on ultcud tt> llw IU 1/h/IMod tJ/·prolMI<d c!b.vn tu>d W.. 
tJ/{ull<tlqt!followlns 1111 1:475,.. rve111 Lnnyh>w. 
'Ibt primary soalJ of tho reuofit criteria are to minimiu public ri&k 
wocioled wjth the use of 1n.D.!pOI\IIdon ""''"ILl'" dutiJia CllflbqllalUls 
llDd \'0 ~ i.mportlm lriOap<>Ct&IIOD route& fo1 U,. ailv 
~· The WOtll: dc&cribcd in lhh pape1 il .woc:t ... d with lbt 
IIOi<mlc aafety level rei>Ofll of the Seco!ICI NlliQWt Brid31:. 
SITBGEOLOOY 
The OO<tbr.m ahutoloat and plen on: loeM«< on aa ollu.viol f&ll whicb 
bu developed 111 tho li)()Utll of the SoytDQQr Rl~r which 1o turo l& 
un<lorioi.o by pcial outwasll<ltp<>lltl COIIIi.U., of poociy 8J1IIIod and 
hi ably pocw.t lll&terlelo of~~ and Plcu- age (~ ~ 1). 
The ourtlciol 5 10 6 m of tbe acil  withiA Ws oonhenl uc.o 
coo.vi!U of dellliC ....,u~ar fill <natorlab pJaccd durin& o.od after 
COCI&InlCtioJ> of the brid!l" and iooludu eollble< llDd bollldcn- The 




.. ~~...=_n.:,..~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~ • 
• '-"'-.-.~ ... ~-·-""'~ ...... .. 
• C-..cll OIWCI. ..,. $.<NO, _... """ l'lllo ~ ...., ... .. (j) Cfllllflld. 1o1M) oN D.T M!111 &till, wAA ~ .,.._ • ,. 0....~--~ 
Y..,...3. 
'lbe topognphy se..U. of the Bwta:rd IDlel ~of~ and 
Mndstone bc<lroclt blull1 wbleb beJous to the Xltslla.ao aDd Bumud 
formalions of the wly Tet!lary era. 
SUBSURFACE CONDmONS 
A eo~ g~cal illvtiiiBWOII WA$ carried out to 
sopplollllf>ot the awilable illfonna!ioo oo the subsurf""' oonditklos a1 
lbe slle. The ln\Uilgallon lnelllde4 ~ and over-w&tcr drilliJis 
IISiog diM!Ond drilliDg, mud-mwy and ll<eter pemwi0<1 equipmeGI. 
Sov.ral teebniqueo ,.,.,. appl.iod to mea>lJI'e 1M energy applie<l durill& 
pen:U&Wn c!tillins and Standard l'eiiOII:ilion T'"lln8 within lbe eo.,... 
Sl'"ined lllhrvlal soils w permit calibtation of ll!e dala for use iD lbe 
..Wyl!cal met!>odi. Geot>lJysiCal ""'t.hO.U were applied to evalua!e tbe 
ohesr w•"" wlocity llDd dapth of oeclimonts. 
Soil Ccndiaons North of Bunaro lA1el 
Per bri~ oei>mic evalualioo ~. the eoU lhllgnpby north of 
Bumlld Inlet can be dJDplified in~""' of ttu. foUowit>a rwo mail~ unitJ 
bavilll different JC~ ~ cbanocten.tiat: 
Unit · 1: Compaot to dca&e pveiJO Hildy gravel fill with 
wood~. !oao,IDCI some cemented siltY 
zo-. owriyina 
I.Jnil - 2: Looee to oompect S8lld and gram to &andy gravel. 
A profile of tbe bri.d&o aDd tbo soil AITilipphy paralJel to the bridge 
&:Ids ""' sbowD in Figuno 3. Tbo pW.Ucn coYe.lopo Cot the SOila 
enccun1el'ed wilblo 40 m of ground wdoce, a. deri~ ftollllaboro«>ry 
arain ..... ..,.~y..,., ""'sl\()wn to r.,ure 4. ~ sample• for palo size 
Milly* .have bocJJ obW.ncd u$ing th• Bec:Jo:r open culag petCI)Uion 
clriiUDJ t.<clmiquc; beace, the muimnm pallick slzo Ia limitA:d by lbe 
totemAI ~ .U... of the winS whicb ;, llbo<l1 12~ mm. l..4qtt 
~ Ul<ludiDg ~~ .. AD.d boolde111 bave been encountmd at 
"""'"V1llioot camed oo1 at ttu. •I~ during a !<lit pro,mm l'o< lfOWid 
lmpro-. 
Bas<4 on the ICI.unlc rdtaoti<m '\II\'OY reoults, it baa beco Wemxl tlull. 
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Figure 4. Gradation Envelope of Site Soils - Upper 40 m 
Penetration Resistance Variations 
The equivalent SPT N60 values derived from the results of closed end 
casing Becker Penetration Tests (BPTs) carried out at eight (8) different 
locations of the site are shown in Figure 5. The Becker Penetration 
Tests were carried out using168 rnm nominal diameter double walled 
steel casings. Continuous profiles of blow counts and chamber pressure 
measurements were recorded using an dectronic data recorder. In 
addition to the chamber pressure measurements, the actual energy 
transferred from the diesel hammer to the top of the casings was also 
measured at discrete intervals using the Ministry's Pile Driving 
Analyzer (PDA) unit. 
Standard Penetration Testing with energy measurements was also 
carried out at two (2) locations to provide N values for comparison with 
the BPT data. With the exception of the data from the Unit 1 fill 
materials, north of about Pier P9, the BPT profiles were consistent 
within a relatively narrow margin of variation. On average, the 
inferred N60 values within Unit 1 vary from about 30 to 60 blows/0.3 
m, whereas, those within the underlying granular soils vary from 10 
blows/0.3 m at shallow depth to about 40 blows/0.3 m at a depth of 40 
m. 
Due to the coarse nature of the materials encountered, consistently 
higher SPT N60 values were measured in the two test holes, with little 
sample recovery. In order to account for the influence of the gravel 
size on the penetration resistance, a correction procedure was followed 
where the penetration resistance data was plotted for increments of 150 
rnm of penetration and, any abnormally high blow counts were 
disregarded when computing the N60 values. Similar procedures have 
been followed by others, using smaller increments of penetration 
(Siddiga and Fragaszy, 1991). The N60 values obtained by this 
procedure are referred to herein as "gravel-corrected" blow counts. 
The equivalent N60 values inferred from Becker testing formed a lower 
bound for the "gravel-corrected" SPT N60 values. The SPT N60 values 
that were not corrected for gravel content, were about twice the Becker 
N60 values. Even higher variations were noted within the upper 6 to 10 
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Figure 5. Equivalent N60 Values from Becker Penetration Tests 
Shear Wave Velocity Variations 
Figure 6 shows the variation of the shear wave velocity, V s with depth, 
obtained from downhole measurements. Also shown in the same figure 
are the shear wave velocity variations estimated from published 
correlations with SPT N values. The results from this study indicate 
that the presence of gravel significantly increases the shear wave 
velocity of the soil stratum. It is estimated that the soil type factor used 
in computing shear wave velocity from SPT N60 values (F2 as described 
by Seed eta!, 1986) for the deposits encountered at the Second Narrows 
Site, varies from 1.0 to 1.5. 
Soil Conditions South of Burrard Inlet 
A cap of moderately weak to moderately strong massive conglomerate 
rock, about 20 min thickness overlies a sequence of massive sandstone 
and bedded siltstone within the areas of the southern abutment and 
main pier. Surface exposures of the conglomerate bedrock are visible 
in near vertical bluffs immediately east of the abutment. 
LIQUEFACTION POTENTIAL OF SOILS 
The liquefaction potential of the overburden soils supporting the 
foundations was evaluated by carrying out wave propagation analyses 
on a series of one dimensional soil columns taken at selected locations 
along the bridge axis. All of the analyses were carried out using the 
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Shear Wave Velocity Variation with Depth at Pier P11 
The variation in small strain shear modulus, Gmax, was computed using 
direct in-situ measurements as well as correlations between equivalent 
N60 and V s· The modulus reduction and damping variations considered 
in the analyses were obtained from published literature (Seed et al. , 
1986). 
A suite of nine acceleration time-histories recorded from past 
earthquakes with normalized acceleration to velocity (i.e. a/v) ratios 
varying between 0.8 and 1.2 were modified to fit the uniform hazard 
bedrock response spectrum and used as input ground motions in the 
SHAKE analyses. The average equivalent cyclic stress ratios computed 
from the nine different input ground motions were used together with 
the Seed liquefaction resistance charts to compute the estimated depths 
of potential liquefaction. 
When following the Seed procedure, the cyclic resistance that 
corresponds to a given penetration resistance has to be corrected when 
the in-situ overburden pressure is in excess of about 100 kPa. Although 
such high confining stresses .occur at significant depths below surface, 
the depth of liquefaction was found to be sensitive to the correction 
factor used. The factors proposed by Pillai & Byrne (1994) which are 
based on comprehensive laboratory testing carried out "undistwbed" 
samples recovered using in-situ freezing, were used in the analyses 
carried out for this study. 
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The results from the SHAKE analyses indicated that there is a high risk 
of liquefaction of the overburden soils down to a depth of about 18 m 
from Piers P11 through P15 (piled foundations) and between depths of 
8 and 14m at Piers P2 through P10 (shallow foundations) where dense 
and coarse granular soils exist within the upper 8 m. 
IMPACT OF LIQUEFACTION ON FOUNDATIONS 
Liquefaction of the overburden soils at the Second Narrows Bridge site 
may result in: 
• Partial or complete loss of vertical and lateral support, 
• Instability of embankment slopes, and/or 
• Large lateral free-field giound movements and the resulting soil-
structure interaction response. 
Analyses were carried out to evaluate the impact of the above factors. 
The results from these analyses indicated that: 
• There is a high risk of punching shear failure (arising due to the 
settlement of liquefied soils below the spread footings with pore 
pressure dissipation) and a lo~ risk of bearing capacity failure of 
the shallow spread foundations supporting Piers P2 through PlO. 




There is a low risk of both punching and bearing capacity failure 
of the piled foundations supporting Piers P11 through P15. 
The performance of Piers P16 (south main pier) and P17 
(south abutment) are satisfactory. 
The impact of liquefaction-induced lateral ground movements and the 
resulting foundation movements emerged as the critical design 
consideration influencing the seismic performance of the bridge, and 
the required retrofit measures. In order to investigate the pattern and 
magnitude of liquefaction-induced ground movements, and to 
analytically evaluate the potential ground improvement options, 
rigorous finite element analyses were undertaken using an energy-based 
pseudo-dynamic analysis procedure. The analyses were carried out 
using the computer code SOILSTRESS developed at the University of 
British Columbia (Byrne et al. 1992). The pseudo-dynamic procedure 
followed involves the computation of an equivalent horizontal seismic 
coefficient that would be applied uniformly throughout the finite 
element mesh to compute the liquefaction-induced ground 
displacements. The details of the pseudo-dynamic procedure and 
verification studies are preseuted elsewhere (Byrne et al. 1992, Byrne 
1991). 
The input parameters to be used in the ground displacement analyses 
were established by calibrating the finite element results with the 
displacements computed using the Multiple Linear Regression (MLR) 
empirical method developed by Barltett and Youd (1992). The MLR 
method has been developed based on statistical analyses of earthquake, 
topographical, soils, and geological data associated with lateral 
spreading resulting from eight major earthquakes within the past three 
decades. The method has been derived primarily for sandy soils, and 
according to Bartlett and Youd (1992), the application of this method to 
gravelly sites having D50 values greater than 1 mm would give rise to 
low and less reliable predictions of ground displacements. When 
compared to a site with sandy soils, a gravel site having soils of the 
same relative density and similar topographic features is likely to be 
subjected to less deformations under earthquake loading. Based on this 
argument, the MLR method was applied to the Second Narrows bridge 
site assuming that the site soils comprise of a clean sand. The derived 
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Figure 7. The Finite Element Mesh and Computed Free-field Displacements Parallel to the Bridge 
results were considered to provide a mean estimate of the ground 
displacements, that is unlikely to be exceeded in gravelly soils. The 
calibration of the finite element model with the above results from the 
MLR method indicated that the following input parameters are 
appropriate for the characterization of the shear stress-strain response of 
the liquefiable soils at the bridge site in accordance with Byrne et al. 
(1991) model: 
• Residual shear strength = 0.20 of the effective initial overburden 
pressure 
• limiting shear strain = 20 percent. 
The finite element discretization used in the analyses and the computed 
free-field ground displacements, parallel to the bridge axis, are shown 
in Figure 7. 
GROUND IMPROVEMENT 
One of the objectives of the finite element analyses was to investigate 
the impact of ground improvement on the performance of the bridge 
foundations. The performance criteria were established by the 
structural consultants, in terms of the maximum foundation movements 
that could be tolerated by the retrofitted structure without collapse. The 
criteria established are given in Table 1: 
TABLE 1. Displacement Tolerance Criteria For Bridge Foundations 
Pier No. 
Between Piers P2 and P3 
through Pl3 and Pl4 
Between Piers P14 and P15 
and PIS and P16 
Differential Lateral Displacement 
SOO mm avg. with up to 750 mm 
upto400 mm 
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Ground displacement analyses were carried out taking into 
consideration approximately 10 rn wide ground densification barriers 
placed perpendicular to the bridge axis at selected locations. Following 
a trial and error procedure, the optimum locations for the ground 
improvement barriers that would result in lateral displacements less 
than the tolerable values were selected. The installation of such 
barriers has been proven to be effective in reducing the ground 
movements through shake table studies and back analysis of the 
performance of sites subjected to earthquake loading (Yasuda et al. 
1991, Mitchell-Wentz 1991). 
The horizontal ground displacements of the bridge foundations 
computed with ground improvement are summarized in Table 2 for 
comparison with the "free-field" displacements shown in Figure 7 
previously. The considered locations of ground improvement are 
shown in Figure 3. The analyses indicate that that by carrying out 
ground improvement at limited locations, rather than at all pier 
locations, the liquefaction induced foundation movements could be 
reduced to those specified by the structural consultant for the retrofitted 
structure. 
TABLE 2. Ground Displacements at Pier Locations - Free Field vs 
With Ground Improvement 
Pier No. Computed Ground Displacement (m) 
Free-field With Ground Improvement 
(Figure 7) 
PIS 2.2 0.10 
Pl4 1.8 0.10 
Pl3 1.3 0.10 
P12 1.1 0.10 
Pll 1.1 0.15 
PlO 0.7 0.20 
P9 0.7 0.30 
P7 0.6 0.3S 
P6-P2 0.6 OAS-0.60 
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